DERMAL FILLERS
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FACIAL AESTHETIC TREATMENT
In order to choose the correct Facial Aesthetic Treatment and obtain the desired results,
you must consider the 3 perfect skin parameters (Volume, Texture and Tonality) and the
causes of facial ageing (Deterioration, Descendency and Deflation).
Facial ageing is an inevitable process that affects us all. The visible signs of ageing are
well documented and will appear at different rates depending on our unique genetics (predetermined and unchangeable) plus any negative external factors that might influence the
ageing process (preventable). Facial ageing affects all the tissues in the face (skin, fat,
muscle, bone) and is due to multiple underlying causes. For optimal aesthetic value, the
aesthetic triangle should have its volume at the top and this is what practioners aim to
achieve for the best treatment outcome.
The perfect skin is subjective and might vary from person to person depending on ethinicity,
colour, sex and age. The tonality and the texture are key aspects being visually important.
The texture should be smooth and even without marks, fissures or cracks, the tonality should
be vibrant and shining.
Following consultation, when the practioner has analysed all the ageing and skin parameters,
a decision can be made on the most suitable product choice for the perfect aesthetic
treatment.
By choosing the right product, you will achieve long lasting desired results. The use of a
product that is highly controlled, professionally tested, with no toxic residuals and produced
to the most rigid standards is what patients expect the best practioners to deliver.
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SCIENTIFIC INNOVATION
The cross-linked hyaluronic acid combines with thousands of water molecules expanding
and creating volume where it is injected smoothing away the wrinkles, skin depressions and
scars. At the same time, it hydrates the cells around the application site giving a vibrant,
healthy status.
My Filler was created and developed in one of the most modern laboratories and research
centres by a highly qualified team. My Filler uses a very secure production protocol where
residuals of impurities are practically absent. All the production stages are made in a sterile
environment which guarantees a pure final product.
My Filler products are based on TRIO Technology where a specific HA molecular weight
at different BDDE cross-linking rates and different hyaluronic acid concentrations are
combined in a special production environment and specific manufacturing procedures for
each type of dermal filler.
This complex formulation can be used to create all desired aesthetic facial outcomes.
My Filler results are amazing!!!!
• Long lasting at the injected site
• Great hydrophilic capacity
• Mouldability
• Post-procedure stability
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My Filler Soft is recommended where you need a slight volume creation and a
powerful hydration at the injected site.
Recomended injection depth: the superficial dermis.
Recomended for: Sites such as periorbital, removing the darkness under the
eyes, or perioral, removing the wrinkles from the keratinized epidermis (smoke
lines), natural lips and hydration .
My Filler Soft is also used to boost and
maintain a vibrant complexion and prevent
wrinkles returning.
My Filler Soft is very fluid, so the use of
it with Mesotherapy techniques is also
suitable.
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Suggested Injection Technique:

Produced using TRIO Technology, it has the smallest HA
concentration in the My Filler range, just 20mg/ml. It has
a very low viscosity making it extremely easy to inject with
a 27G or 30G needle.

Linear

Suggested Injection Area:
Micro droplet
Suggested Injection Needle:
27G
30G

Code

HA Concentration

HA Type

Cross-linked agent

Cross-linked rate

Particle Size

MYF001

20 mg/ml

Monophasic

BDDE

1,5

80

My Filler Soft pack contains: 1 sterile prefilled syringe with 1 ml, 2 needles 27G 1/2”, 2 product
labels, 1 multilanguage instruction leaflet, 1 patient card.
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My Filler Medium is the most popular product of the My Filler family thanks to its
general application properties. Using Medium, you will create a mid-sized volume
and energetic hydration at the injected site.
Recomended injection depth: the middle dermis.
Recomended for: Sites such as nasolabial folds, mentolabial (marionette lines),
glabella (frown lines) and lip augumentation.
My Filler Medium is very smooth to
inject thanks to the ergonomic syringe,
comfortable piston, safe plunger and
medium viscosity.
The material settles downs perfectly at the
desired injection site and is very long lasting
and stable once injected.
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Produced using TRIO Technology, it has 25mg/
ml concentration of monophasic HA. It has a medium
viscosity suitable for injection with a 27G needle or
cannula. Several techniques are suitable with My Filler
Medium filler such as linear, point or cross-hatching.

Suggested Injection Technique:

Linear

Suggested Injection Area:
Micro droplet
Suggested Injection Needle:
27G
Cannula

Code

HA Concentration

HA Type

Cross-linked agent

Cross-linked rate

Particle Size

MYF002

25 mg/ml

Monophasic

BDDE

2,5

100

My Filler Medium pack contains: 1 sterile prefilled syringe with 1 ml, 2 needles 27G 1/2”, 2
product labels, 1 multilanguage instruction leaflet, 1 patient card.
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My Filler Strong is a master piece… It is specifically recommended for big volume
correction associated with facial contouring.
Recomended injection depth: the deep dermis to the periosteum.
Recomended for: cheeks, chin, nose, jaw and mid-face.
My Filler Strong has a high viscosity and
great mouldability properties. Once injected
at the desired site, the material remains
where it is implanted avoiding unexpected
migration to other parts of the face.
My Filler Strong can be used with cannula or
a variety of needle gauges from 27G to 25G.
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Suggested Injection Technique:
Linear, Pointing

My Filler Strong is unique in its type. Produced
using TRIO Technology, it has the exceptional HA
concentration of 30mg/ml. It has a very high viscosity
yet has the ability to pass smoothly through needles and
cannulas - 25G, 26G and 27G.
Suggested Injection Area:

Fan
Suggested Injection Needle:
25G - 27G
Cannula

Code

HA Concentration

HA Type

Cross-linked agent

Cross-linked rate

Particle Size

MYF003

30 mg/ml

Monophasic

BDDE

3,5

140

My Filler Strong pack contains: 1 sterile prefilled syringe with 1 ml, 2 needles 27G 1/2”, 2
product labels, 1 multilanguage instruction leaflet, 1 patient card.
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IMMEDIATE AND LONG LASTING RESULTS
A new technology developed by the My Med Team solves a recurrent problem for patients
- the desire for immediate results.
It is well known that standard fillers take time for the final result to be achieved. The reason
behind this is the HA cross linked material needs time to settle and connect with water
particles. This process might take 5-7 days depending on several patient biological factors.
The benefits of the cross linking process mean that the results will be long lasting.
Non-cross linked fillers (also known as biorevitalizers or skinboosters) have a very short
life span post-injection due to rapid degradation from the body’s natural hyaluronidase.
Its action is to immediately connect with water giving a vibrant, shining complexion.
Unfortunately, after 5-7 days the material completely disappears.
The My Med Team created DUAL Link Technology... a special formulation which takes
advantage of both cross linked and non-cross linked technology to give practitioners and
patients the optimum benefit of both in one amazing product.
The special line of fillers using DUAL Link Technology will give instant effect due to the
non-cross linked and a long lasting result from the cross linked ensuring that patients are
happy with their immediate results and saving the practitioner time by preventing the need
for retouches.
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New technologies have been developed specifically for patients with a phobia of
needles and equipment such as the Hyaluron Pen (no needle pen) are becoming
very popular worldwide. This method uses high air pressure to deliver the product
into the dermis similar to the insulin injector.
The product is placed into a sterile cartridge, which connects to the instrument
and then the equipment “shoots it” into the dermis via a microscopic hole on the
front of the cartridge.
Not all products are suitable to be used with
Hyaluron Pen as the microscopic hole requires
specific physical-chemical product features.
The product placed into the cartridge must
have a very low viscosity, be sterile, of medical
quality hyaluronic acid and be absent of any
toxic residuals.
We introduce you to My Filler HA Pen Refill...

Suggested Injection Technique:
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Produced using DUAL Link Technology, My Filler HA Pen Refill has
18mg/ml concentration of monophasic cross linked HA and 2mg/ml of
monophasic non-cross linked HA. It has a very low viscosity suitable for
injection with a 27G or 30G needle or Hyaluron Pen.

Linear

Micro droplet
Suggested Injection Needle:
27G

Cross-linked HA

Non-cross-linked HA

HA Pen Refill

30G
Hyaluron Pen
Code

HA Concentration

HA Type

Cross-linked agent

Cross-linked rate

Particle Size

MYF107

18 + 2 mg/ml

Monophasic

BDDE

1,5

80

My Filler HA Pen Refill pack contains: 1 sterile prefilled syringe with 1 ml, 2 needles 27G 1/2”,
2 product labels, 1 multilanguage instruction leaflet, 1 patient card.
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My Filler Glips is the first product of the My Filler range completely dedicated
and exclusively made for lip treatments, such as volume and contouring.
My Filler Glips has a special formulation created by taking into consideration a
variety of differences: biological, structural, colour, shape and volume. Its purpose
is to provide an immediate and long-term solution whilst fulfilling the patient’s
desires and expectations.
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Produced using DUAL Link Technology, it has 20mg/ml concentration
of monophasic cross linked HA and 5mg/ml of monphasic non-cross
linked HA. It has a medium viscosity suitable for injection with a 27G
needle or cannula. Several injection techniques are suitable with
My Filler Glips such as linear or point technique.

Suggested Injection Technique:

Linear

Pointing
Suggested Injection Needle:
27G
Cross-linked HA

Non-cross-linked HA

Cannula

GLIPS

Code

HA Concentration

HA Type

Cross-linked agent

Cross-linked rate

Particle Size

MYF105

20 + 5 mg/ml

Monophasic

BDDE

2

100

My Filler Glips pack contains: 1 sterile prefilled syringe with 1 ml, 2 needles 27G 1/2”, 2
product labels, 1 multilanguage instruction leaflet, 1 patient card.
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Everyday practitioners face different challenges, patients have different
expectations and want different lip shapes. To achieve this, the practitioner must
have a variety of products from which to choose. The desired lips may not be
achieved with a single 1 ml dose of filler making it necessary to open a second
box.
My Filler Glips+ is a single (2ml) sterile syringe.
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Offering an alternative with a higher HA dose in a single sterile syringe/box, we expect to save on
packing material, transport costs, storage space and waste material making My Filler Glips+ more
environmentally friendly without compromising the final result which every My Filler patient deserves.
There are several filler injection techniques nowadays and several lip shapes.

Natural

Glo-Lips

Russian Lips

Paris Lips

My Filler Glips+ ensures that the practitioner working with such a high quality product in a larger dose
can achieve perfect results with greater patient satisfaction.
Code

HA Concentration

HA Type

Cross-linked agent

Cross-linked rate

Particle Size

MYF106

20 + 5 mg/ml

Monophasic

BDDE

2

100

My Filler Glips+ pack contains: 1 sterile prefilled syringe with 2 ml, 2 needles 27G 1/2”, 2
product labels, 1 multilanguage instruction leaflet, 1 patient card.
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My Filler Man Max is a special formulation created by taking into consideration
the biological and structural differences between a man’s and a woman’s skin.
Besides having facial hair, there are structural differences between men’s skin
and women’s skin. Skin thickness: male skin is about 25% thicker. The collagen
density in male skin is higher. The skin texture in men is tougher and rougher.
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Produced using DUAL Link Technology, My Filler Man Max has 25mg/ ml
concentration of monophasic cross linked HA and 5mg/ml of monophasic noncross linked HA. It has a high viscosity suitable for injection with a 25G, 26G and
27G needle or cannula. Several injection techniques are suitable with My Filler
Man Max such as linear, point, fan or cross hatching techniques.

Suggested Injection Technique:
Linear, Pointing

Fan
Suggested Needle:
26G
27G
Cross-linked HA

Non-cross-linked HA

Man Max

Cannula

Code

HA Concentration

HA Type

Cross-linked agent

Cross-linked rate

Particle Size

MYF004

25 + 5 mg/ml

Monophasic

BDDE

3

120

My Filler Man Max pack contains: 1 sterile prefilled syringe with 1 ml, 2 needles 27G 1/2”, 2
product labels, 1 multilanguage instruction leaflet, 1 patient card.
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MARKETING INSTRUMENTS
Course Certificate (MYF050)

Clinical Plate (MYF051)

CERTIFICATE OF PARTICIPATION

AUTHORIZED CENTER
in gratitude for the outstanding partecipation at the course.

DERMAL FILLER IN FACIAL AESTHETICS
05TH December 2016
Budapest, Hungary

MyMed KFT

Lecturer

National Representative

Glips Ice Pack (MYF171)

My Filler Derma Pencil (MYF170)

Mini Roll Up (MYF053) | Clinical poster (MYF052) | Roll Up (MYF054)
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MOBILE APP
My Filler App PRO allows you to take “Before” and “After” photographs together with
post-treatment recommendations.
An easy to use App which records all your patient information, sets reminders when they are
due for more treatment and quickly shares their photos with them.
Practitioners can easily print patient consent forms from the App.

Pro
p
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Tel. +36 70 389 5841
www.my-med.eu
info@my-med.eu

